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25 PER GENT CUT

IN TOWAGE NUDE

Pert of Portland Commission

Not to Change Pilotage in

Hauling Sailers.

RIVAL'S PRICES WHACKED

Board In-luV-- on Bl IIrd action

Following- - Fnirmnc of Pojrt
Snnnd Company la Field.

Hawser RatM Kept.

Executives of the Pmret Sound To

bt rnminr. wh recently "t the
tac Ooiih and Tatoosh to the. Co-

lumbia Hirer. b.rao towlns; In oppo-:tl- oa

to the Port of Portland com-jnls.t-

and mod compact wltn
pilot, throurh wM-- h thePorts serv ce

I. duplicated, while towlnaT facilities
were also prorl ld on Uio river. have

new milk to overcome, a a result of
the ai".l"n of tue Pjrt of Portland

la red icing towae 2i per cent
on all ve.sel. yesterday.

remainI uotso on steamers
nd sailing l not towed

by tho Commissions tugs are. piloted
at tho same tariff a steamers, and on
a 1 sailing v.ssels tow-- d by tho Com-

mission's tu no pllotase la exacted.
Towage on all vessels la lowered IS per
cent, and besides a IS per cent reduc-

tion l allowei on repular Unci h ivi.ig-1-

salaries from Portland every year.
General Mjnr.r Talbot, when asked

by the rornmiuton for hl views on the
s:tr!.n. said that when onco tha rates
are lowered they cannot ba

and that In hia opinion tho Pu-It- et

Sound Tugboat Company Inaiisju-rate- d

the opposition solely to sell or
have one of les tugs taken by tha Com-missi-

on.lr charier. pre!d-- nt Veara
said the question In reference to
ti opposition wa ;ust how much of
It stard wm bluff.

Krgalsr 1.1 BeaeHtra.
It wa pointed out that a atat law

rermlta tha Port to charire for pilotage
at the rato of IS a foot draft and 1

cent a ton. registered measurement,
nd that In July. It had bean low

and 1 cent aered to a foot draft
ton. rei'tterrd measurement. Owing- - to
tha redaction. It "t deemed best
to authorise furt?rr reduction escept
In the case of regular line.

rommii-nr- r Io and lod;e said
that tha reduction decided on would
tinqueetlonably attract Coast sailing;

es'a Although tha opposition make
a hawser charita of II. tha Commis-
sion acreed to hold Ita hawser rat at

IS
It lowering tha towage tariff, th

Commt.sloners eencurred In th fo. low-lo- g

atateraent:
Te aftr!t 1st yr tor towage and

!:T: The total toae re-J-

Z". 171 - -- I Oae-thlr- d rwlurUon
..uM i:)l. tut the .hipping ot the

port Is lncr.l o tliat probable the '
wo:.l r- -t b- - mor. than d .uf . what It

la.t ar That wo.il.t n..l b- - t mu. h tr
t.(.a a.rrutr m ,bitplr. ana
It im a..i a " is ::" ''Inaor ?r as the vo.ume of kou- -
... ip.i-te- wiu eoa It.

Tawaa Eaeataaa l tti.
Tie p.llnwliir ehewe the eamln frm

lua and p.louae foe th y.ar enaim
epiember. Ava Par Ka.

P!!a. I!T.TI7
J a . :e"rtl

Xet 'J -- 1 -- 9 1 M1M
-T"w. . r I.M.W

Kartwr aitd tBleref.anefa 1X:I-T-

Total tout IJ.:XM tt lM--

PHotaae and toaaae,
a. per mon th . . . . . . II11IM

Ht to-a- l toaaae and
ri:t . lV. Tt- -e
The a.w rhtrrrt mr: I'Uotjiee oa ateaaa

are jr pr.nt i ratra
li:oi- - oa Mllira !e iwlthotit tow-

er m port ot lort:aad Fama rata a
ai'i-re- .

rtiotaf. en a:i equina tieili towed r--

vrt of PortlaaJ N ptlotaae Included la
low at. charge.

Towee oa all r.eele per cent leea
than pr-e- f.t ptib:ihrt r'.liar plIote.ee on ell rffi-i-a- r ltnee of m-ef

not hin leea then 12 IMna from
Portland er.nuaily. en4 alvlna Portland iMP
en.nt at Ifin ae low a ti1u:e of freight
rmtre ae ener Pacific ivit porta -- A

rent reduction from our pub:ihcd ratee
r-

-r

i the form of a refund at the eud of every
1 2 paoatha

C RAN PTE PIP: ItS OVLT PKLT

Other Work on Broadway I"ou nd r-

ation Complrtrd In Month.
I'n'.cee weather condition Interfere-- ,

both approarhea of the Broadway
brlda-e- . a. I poieetala and pier on land
and other work, with tha eceptlon of
two plrr In the center of th river
Doing fared with aranlte block, will
tie completed by tWember 10. accordi-
ng- to th estimate mad yesterday
Py Tout Alexander, resident enrlneer
cf tha I'ntcn Prlda at Construction
Company.

Not until tM week bar th atono-riaao-n

lncreaied tha amount cf gran-
ite plau-e- d and on course waa finished

day. but now they are placing-- thre
courses every two day and are rap-ld!-y

depleting tha supply received from
trie quarry. There are coursea on
one pier and II on th other and both
hire to rlee th height of 19 coursea
There I no doubt but that th ur

w!M b completed long; In
advance of th first arrival ef tei.

1ERJUCK CAR TAKES PtrXGE

TMwr Find Plsnxantlrd Klg-- on

Rlrrr' Bod.
Atot-e- r arrtdent at the foot of th

C.-- R-- N. rail Incline, north of
Jlsntgomery dock No. S. necessitated
ttie servlcea of treorga Tllden. a diver,
yeaterday. to assist In fastening chains
around a railroad derrick that It could
ee raised from the river. Into which It
fell wlien an effort was marie to lift a
ateel gravel car from the stream.

Klver men aay that so many cars left
the Incline years tco that they believe
at least one la suck far below the mud-- y

bed of tre stream. It has such m

grade that frequently a car leave the
rails. One loaded witn gravel waa lost
last month and the derrick car wa
tised to raise It. but the car waa unabie
to hold to the track with th Immenae
weight of the sunken car on the boom.

DORR AXD XF1IALE-- M SOLD

IIIcks-Hauptrrk- an Lumber Company
Get Local Carrier.

Two well-know- n Coast carriers have
changed han.'s at Pan Francisco, the P.
j Transportation Company having sold
tve steamer Temple K. lorr and the
Hammond Lumber Company the steam-
er Nehalera. the purchaser In both ln- -
atancea being- - the Hlcaa-Hauptm-

Lambr Company. Th steamers have
operated regularly between Saa, Pnan- -

daco and Portland, with occasional
voyages to Graye Harbor.

Th Dorr was built In 1907 at m

and la of 5J tone net register,
with a lumber capacity of IJi.OO feet.
Th Nehalera waa built at Palrhaven,
Cal-- . In 110. and la of 201 ton net
register. hr lumber-carryin- g- capacity
being 7S4.00 feet. It Is not announced
In what trade they will be operated.

CR.U5 TOWAGE TAJiES DROP

t Eiiru07111 r1 Made t
Becllne of One Shilling--.

New condltiorj In the cereal phr
have Influenced freights and It waa
reported In exporting circles yesterday
that tonnage could probably be had for
December-Januar- y loading at Sim d to
j shillings. That la a decidedly weaker
tone than was Indicated when the lat

fTTmra RTTCIXIOBJI t M.

Dwm as Arrive.
PrefT Pate

Tl.lamook. .. . Bandon. In port
Nome City... . Kranclsco in port
P.evr .Faa Pedro.... In port
Go W Hf .Sar inose. .. In port
la H. rimers . Tlllsmeoe. ... la port
Gold. Gat. . . Ttllansook . . . . Nov.
Bear. .Fan Pedro. .. Nor.
Aevll - Jnandon. . .... Nov. lO
Breakwater. Cooe Ilay.... Nov. 11

A! lance...... . Eureke. ..... Nor. 13
Roanoke. .... Fan Diee. ... Nor. 13

Foe City..... .tan Pedro... Nor. 14
Fa.coa. ...... . aaa iraactace Nor. 14

to Prpart.
Nsm For Ta;e

Tillamook. .. . Pax. don. ......Nor.
lot H. Elmore . Tillamook Nor.
Nome City... ,54a Francisco Nor.
Beaver . San Pedro. .. . Nov.
Ceo. W. rt. .Fan Dt.ee.... Nor.
Ooldea Gate. ... Tlllxmoo.... Nor
Anr-.- l .Pardon. . .... Nor.
Dar . San l'elro. . . Nov.
Ananoe. . . . .. . Fureka Nor.
TlrMkrttvr... ..Cooe Pay..... Nor.
Bxanoke. ..... ..San rlco.... Nov.
Boe City..... San Pedro... Nor.
Pal con. ....... . fiaa Praacisco Nor.

fixture waa made for recharterlng has
been done at Sis Id and engagements
at first hand at 30 shillings, which
was the rat paid for the British bark
Fprlngbank last month to load on Pu-g- et

Sound.
There wer two departures yesterday

with wheat, tha British bark Arracan.
for Queenstown or Falmouth for or-
ders, and the British steamer Harmat-ta- n.

for Dunkirk. Tla tan Francisco.
The latter cleared at the Custom-Kons- e

with lti.il bushels valued at
llllll and an addition to her cargo
waa a shipment of tallow appraised
at I59E4. The La Banche and Jules
Gommes are th only wheat carriers In
th harbor.

Marine Notes.
Bringing the usual cargo of Coast

territory products, the gasoline sloop
Delia arrived yesterday and will sail
tonight.

To load lumber at Italnler for the
south the schooner Defiance la ex-
pected In the river, as she sailed from
Urays Harbor Monday.

Repairs and delay In loading pre-
vented th gssollne schooner Tilla-
mook from sailing last night, but she
will get away at noon today.

Because she brought over J00 tons of
bonded frelRht. which cannot be dis-
charged aa rapidly as that ah custom-
arily brlnga from the south, the
steamer Geo. TV. Elder will lose a day
In port and aalls tomorrow evening.

Negotiations ar under way through
which the Monarch Transportation
Company may secure space on th
dock of the Union Bridge aV Construc-
tion Company, located near the Vic-

toria dolphiae. where the steamer
Monarch will berth.

Every accommodation In the cabin
of the steamer Beaver, sailing today
for San Pranclsco and San Pedro, waa
taken yesterday. There were about SO

berths left In the first-cla- ss list of the
steamer Geo. TV. Elder, and both will
have capacity steerage crowds.

Captain Robinson, maater of the
ferry Lionel R. Webater. haa requested
that an are light be established at the
north end of Montgomery dock So, 1

so as to facilitate the navlgaUon of
the ateamer during fogs at night. Har-
bormaster Speler Investigated th sit-
uation yesterday and will make a re-

port.
Captain J. E. Copeland. master of

the tug Daniel Kern, had his license
suspended for a period of flv dnys yes-

terday by Local Inspectors Edwards
and Fuller, on admitting that he
sounded a "cross signal" In passing the
steamer Geo. V. Elder, near FiUes
Light. October 1L It Is the lightest
sentence Imposed In the history of the
local district.

Entries yesterday at the Custom-Hous- e

Included the steamers Geo. V.

Elder and Johan Poulaen. from Ean
Francisco, the former with general

with 111 bar-
rels
cargo and the

of asphalt and 13.000 aacks of
cement. The Falcon cleared with gen-r.- r

destined for New York.
which la to be transsnippen ai -- ".
Francisco: the Poulsen with 300.00

feet of lumber for the Golden Gate,
and the British ateamer Harmattan for
Dunkirk with wheat and tallow.

Movement of Vewcls.
P0HTLANt. Nor. T. Arrived Btcsmer

FSirhav.n. from San Frajvleco: simmer
Vi.'tLk. from ban tTancleou. steamer .sue
11. Kimor.. from Tillamook. Hal.'d MrlJ
iLtaift n. for Dunkirk,

for cooePraaclaco: steamer llrrnkaater.
lirltleh bara Arre-a- a. lor OwMtovn

or Vaimouttw tus U.or. R. ."but, with
barge Nn.m. for NoliaJamj steamer Fal-
con, for n tranclaco.

Astoria Nov. T. condition at the mouth
ot the rt.er at P. . smooth; wind we.U
tJ weather, cloudy. Left op at 3.13

m Pairhavsn. balled at
a Meamer Yellowstone, for rm Kran- -

rlaco via HoQulara- - Arrived-- down during
tha nlsht Schooner Seliome. ,Atr", "
11 11 A. M and P M t:- - p- - M.T
Momr Maveri k, from an rranclsc-o- . Ar-

rived at 1 S P. M. and left up Steamer
K:mor. from Tillamook. Arrived last nlsut

Steamer Kalrhaven. from San Francleeo.
San Kranr:-o- . Nov. at I

a yt er Coaster, from tilumb!e
Btver. ald at 1 P. M Pteamer Bear for
Portland Sailed at I P. M- - Schooner

for Columbia River.
Cooe Per. Nov. 1. tailed Bteamar Am-

en. .. for Portland.
Monterey. Nov. 7. Sailed at J A. St.

gteamer J. A. Chanalor. for Portland.
nt Revee, Nov. T. Passed at A-- M- -

ium. from Portland, for Fort
Pan l.u's.

eeattle. Nor. T Arrived Steamer Gov-erno- r.

from San Frsnctsco; steamer Cltv of
PueMa, from Tiroma; ateamer Lvlhl. from
Tatoma: steamer Harleeden. from Tiroma
Sailed er PtJo Maru. for Yokohama:
eteamer Kor.ert to!ar. for Ttconu; ateamer
Chl--as- Mara, for Tscoma; et.amer Ad-

miral Sarnpeon, for Alaska;
earner liovfronf. for Ever-i- t; eteamer
'tiari, f.-- Fn FYan'-leo- eteamer City of

PueMa for Fan Pranclsco; steamer North-
land, for KetcMksn.

High Water. Lew Water.
I pT A. M II fewt'T-- A. it . feetj; p. M. .. T feet i P. M. ...l.s feet

CRAWFISH CAUSES ARREST

W. Flcmlns; Is First Victim of w

Iasw GnarJinu Seaon.

Th first arrest In Portland tinder
tho recent statute) protecting; crawfish
was made yesterday by the Game
Warden In the case of TV". Fleming;
who was charged with having a craw-

fish In his possession. The season, ex-

cept in Clatsop County, cloeeal Novem-
ber 1.

Another complaint filed at the same
ttme charges Fleming-- with having a
trout la hia possession out of season.
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MAMMY. 80, JIGS

Octogenarian Negress Does
Buck-and-Wi- ng in Jail.

TEXAS FIELDS FEARED

"Wandering Woman Picked Cp by

Police Says Husband la 0 Be-

fore . War Times Recalled.
"Old Vlrainta" J Borne.

X won't pick cotton and I won't run away.
An I wen t do nuthin' whut d whit man

say.
Chanting this song and ptrouattlng

as nimbly as a girl. Ann Duff,
who places her sge t any- -

......wnere wiwcen ew anu ew j
time to time gave a rambling relation (

of her history In the women's quar-
ters at the City Jail yesterday.

Alternately clear In her recollection
of recent events, and again Imagining
that she Is still a slave, bound "down
river" to the gottonflelds. Mammy Duff
was the puazle and delight of the wo-

men's ward. Aa often as any of the
Inmates began to "pat-a-Jub- she
was on her feet to do a buck and wing
the length of the corridor. Despite her
advanced years she never seemed to
tire of this diversion.

Mammy DufT was picked up by Pa-
trolman Cooper Monday night at Six-

tieth and Belmont streets. She was
wandering, bewildered. In the tjrench-In- g

rain and driving wind, ej posure
to which In like degree would have
killed many a younger person.

Jail Home Liked.
The negress called Cooper "Je Mah-shal-

and thought h waa hunting:
her to take her back to Texas and the
cottonflelds.

"I just wont pick no moh cotton;
Tse a house nigger, I Is," she said.

One In th care of Matron Blramons
she became delighted with her quar-
ters and now wants to stay. Tester-da- y

she was prevailed on to tell her
story, but her faulty memory and
vagrant thoughts made a connected re-

lation Impossible.
Looking the typical ante-bellu- m

with a headcloth drawn tight
about her anow-whl- te wool. Mammy
Duff sat on a stool and chuckled In
glee as she looked back over her
checkered past.

"I was bohn In Vaginny. but wa
sold down rlvah to the cottonflelds,
and I wuhked In Mlsslssip and Ahkan-sa- w

and Texas. I sho' was a ha'd nig-g- ah

to manage-- When I got tlahed of
plckln' cotton I run away and hid In
de woods, and I t scans all oveh my
feet wher they burnt 'em to punish
me"

-- Why did they do thatr
Haabaad SO Tears Old.

"Because dey had de powah; that'
why. Aftah de big wah I stayed on
with de white folks and worked In de
house.- -

Here the old woman rambled again.
Phe aays she has a husband, who, she
says, is 10 years old. and several sons.
"but. Laird, chile, I don't know whan
they l.s."

Equally vAgne were her recollections
of how she came to Portland: In fact,
she thlnke she Is still on her way to
that city. Before being picked up she
had dropped Into a residence. Invited
herself to dinner, and wanted to et-U- e

down and live there. She Is confi-

dent that ah can do as much house-
work aa any of "dese young gals,
but Is stubborn when cotton-plckln- c 1

proposed.
Matron 81mmona believes that th

t--. ....... .. rmA fmm a aanltarlum.wviuwn " -

and will seek to hav her re-co-m

mitted.

BARROW IS OBVIATED

Xrw Cernc-n- t Mixer Rush Street

Work and Cut Cost.

A machine for hauling cement and
concrete from mixing- drums to the
street, dispensing with th more crud
method of hauling the material In
wheelbarows and carts. Is the latest
street-buildin- g Innovation Introduced In

. .1 TV, . en.oh!ne- - knOVR BS the
Chicago Cube Mixer, ha been Intro
duced by Jeffery fc Burton, cont-rsmi-j-

and Its use on West Side streets com--
..i ntnlrllv and at less

cost than possible with the old mixers.
The mnchlne consists oi a uui

mixer, with the usual drums and hop-

pers, with a ot arm extending-ou- t

over the street, supporting buck-et- a

The whole arrangement Is on
wheels, which makes It possible to be
moved along the street by traction as
the cement Is laid.

The workmen dump th unmixed ce-

ment, sand and gravel Into a bin at the
base of the machine, from which It 4s
lifted to the mixing drum by hoppers.
When the product Is mixed thoroughly
It Is dumped Into a bucket, which rests
on a pulley on a mpvable arm extend-
ing over the street. The bucket Is moved
to th point where th cement Is needed
In the street, and emptied. Th only
thing remaining for th workmen to
do Is to finish off th surfac of th
street.

It Is said the machine win handle
1600 square yards of cement In a day,
or nearly doubl the amount which can
be handled with the old-sty- le machine.
For this reason street Improvement can
be hurried and the cost is not so great.

ALASKANS T0 BE FETED

Plans for Entertainment of Arctic
Brotherhood Made-Repo- rt

was made at a meeting of
the AJaska Club last night that the
major part of th fund of $2500 de-

sired for th entertainment of the
ArcUo Brotherhood, when It holds Its
annual convention In this city Novem-
ber 14-1- S, Inclusive, had been raised.
The remainder of the fund will be pro-

vided before the end of th week.
More than S00 delegates, consisting

of miners and business men of British
Columbia and Alaska, are expected to
attend the three days" session of the
brotherhood, which will be held in
Ellers Assembly Hall. 6eventh and Al-

der streets.
On Wednesday. November II, th

visitor will b entertained at lunch-
eon by tho Commercial Club. Thurs-
day nipht an elaborate banquet has
been arranged, to which the delegates,
local tuslness men and re-

siding In this city will be Invited.
Tickets to this banquet may be ob-

tained from E. H. Collins, 124 Worces-
ter building

LAND OWNERHELD PAUPER

Indian Serves Sentence, bnt Cannot
Pap Fine of Conrt--

A man owning 40 acres of land In the
Umatilla Reservation was declared a

It is the duty of every expect11'
mother to prepare her system for
the coming of her little one; to avoid
as far aa possible the Buffering of
euch occasions, and endeavor ta
pass through the crisis with her
health and 6trength unimpaired.
This ehe may do through the use
of Mother's Friend, a remedy that
has been 60 long in use, and accom-
plished 60 much good, that it is In
no sense an experiment, but a prep-

aration which always produces the
best results. It is for external ap-

plication and so penetrating in ita
nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon
involved during the period before
baby comes. It aids nature by
expanding the ekin and tissues, re-

lieves tenderness and soreness, and
perfectly prepares the system for
natural and safe motherhood.
Mother's Friend has been used and
endorsed by thousands of mothers,
and ita use will prove a comfort
and a benefit to any woman in
need of such a remedy. Mother's
Friend is sold
at drug stores.
Write, for free ,T.T17lTt
dooK lor expect- - Ml 114 M ?aant mothers
which contains much valuable in-

formation.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,

Atlanta, Ga.

pauper yesterday in the United State
Court. Charles Bennett, a Umatilla In-

dian, was found guilty last Summer of
having had liquor on the reservation
and sentenced to to days In Jail and
fined J100. After having served the
60 and 0 more he appeared in the
Federal Court yesterday on an appli-
cation to take the paupers' oath and
be discharged.

When examined h said that he had
on allotment of 40 acres from the Gov-

ernment that was valuable and brought
good rent, but he had no right to either
mortgage or sell It, therefore It could
not be considered a personal asset.

The case was referred to United
States Commissioner Cannon who lis-

tened to arguments of counsel on the
subject with the result that he was
judicially declared a pauper.

BOND IS FILED FOR COHEN

Friends Act for Indicted Lawyer to

ForestaJI Arrest-T- o

forestall th arrest of Max G.
Cohen In the East, where he has gone
on a business trip of several weeks
duration, friend of the attorney who
recently acted a Municipal Judge,
under Indictment on a charge of of-

fering to accept a bribe, yesterday fur-
nished bond In th sum of 2000. The
bond wa signed by M-- Pallay. a loan
agent, and Anna Sherman.

The bench warrant calling for the
arrest of Cohen was placed In the hands
of Deputy Sheriff Leonard yesterday
and Leonard was making preparation
to ascertain the attorneys whereabouts
In th East and have htm arrested
and extradited In the usual manner
when th bond wa filed with Judg
Gatena.

CAMPBELL INSPECTS LINE

Xew Sontbern Pacific Chief Tonrs

Jurisdiction Clerks Stay Change.

D. W. Campbell, general euperlntend-.- ..
, .e th. ennthem Parlfln lines In

nHam mnA California, started yester
day on his first trip of Inspection sine
assuming charge of the property a week

This Is It
Millions of Catarrh Virtims

Have Used it With
Wonderful Results.

Notice this picture; It
hows the little hard rub-

ber KTOMEI Inhaler th
exact else.

If you own one yon can
get a bottl of HTOMEI
(liquid) for only SO cents.

If you do not own one.
1.00 will buy yon a com-

plete outfit which Includes
Inhaler. And now you
hav In your possession a
remedy that has banished
mor cases of catarrh than
all th catarrh specialists
on earth.

Just breath HTOMEI
that's all yon have to do
--co stomach dosing It
passes over th Inflamed
membrane, kills the germs
and heals th Inflamma-
tion.

It Is guaranted to end
catarrh, asthma, e e a g h
and colds, or money back.
Sold by leading druggists
everywhere. Free book- - T i'.i
let from Booth's Hyomel Co, Buffalo,
N.T.

CASCARETS CLEANSE

LIVER UNO BOWELS

Jto Unions news, Beacharhe, Sick, Soar
Stomach, Indlaestloa, Coated

Tonga r Coaustlpatlosu

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges-
tion, Sallow Pkln and Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi-
gested food, which sours and ferments
Ilk garbage In a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery Indi-
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears everything that Is
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
tonight wlU give you a thorough
cleansing Inside and straighten you out
by morning. They work while you sleep

a nt box from your druggist
will keep yon feeling good for months.
Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then to keep their
stomach, liver and bowels regulated,
and never know a miserable moment.
Don't forget the children their little
lnsides need a good, gentle cleansing.

1

MEN CURED
WHEN OTHERS FAIL
Call and let us give you a careful,

painstaking examination absolutely
free. Our opinion and advice will cost
you nothing. Perhaps a little advice la
all you need. X - Ray examinations,
when necessary, free. No money re-
quired to commence treatment.

Ycu Can Pay Fee When Cored

During our many years of active practice in MEN'S AILMENTS In
Portland some unscrupulous specialists have Invaded the city
and tried to stee.l our methods and advertisements, but not being able
to steal our brains they wer not able to succeed in their dishonest
ways: so do not be misled by them, but come to us. the oldest estab-
lished SPECIALISTS for MEN in the city, who guarantee cures, or mak
no charga for their services.

Remember, we ksv brra here for years, are permanently located.
Incorporated and licensee) nader the lawa of Orea-a- n to conduct and
operate a Medical Iaatltate, Sanitarium and Hospital for the treatment
of Men's Allmeats. Yon take aw rlak when yon treat with as. e are
here to atay, aad for all time, aad yon will always know where to find
aa. We are not here today and gone tomorrow. Our ataff of pnyslclana
are graduates from the leading eolleaea la the TTnlted States, and have
beea la active practice from 15 to 2 years, and are duly qualified and
licensed t practice medicine aad anrgery in this and several states.

our reeorda aad itaadlag aad compare them wltn the other
specialists who have only beea in our city a few weeks or

months, and who have copied onr enaonneementB, which the newspapeva-reeord- a

will show. Beware Investigate! Men, It afflicted or In trou-
ble, call and have a friendly talkt It will eoet yon nothing. We will
be your friend aa well aa yotr physician, and will advise yon candidly,
honestly and eoaacleBtloaaly. Call today. Dos't delay or neglect your-
self.

We Treat Men Only Cure Guaranteed
Specific Blood Poison Cured in One Treatment

BT PROF. GHRLICH'9 GREAT D- - "finfi"COVERT AJtD BLESSIXQ TO MANKIND WWW

We Cure Weakness
also known as Nervous Debility. Nervo - Vital Debility, Neurasthenia,
etc If you have any symptoms of this ailment, such as loss of energy
or ambition, vitality, easily fatigued, dull, listless feeling, nervousness
and other symptoms, we want you to be sure and call. We have given
this condition of. men special study and we unhesitatingly say that our
treatment Is not. excelled by any other specialists regardless of what
they may claim We know what we have accomplished In even the most
severe cases, and there is no reason to believe we cannot euro IOU also.

We Cure Bladder and Kidney Troubles
Varicose Veins, Rupture, Piles and Fistula

We are specialists and are prepared to give you quick relief and a
speedy cure.

ME, IK IX TROrBLE, COXSTTLT TJS TODAT. If you cannot call,
write for free book and self -- examination blank. Many coses cured at
home. Hours A. M. to 8 P. M. ; Sundays, 10 to 12.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
ZVlH MORRISOX ST, BET. FOCRTH A3CD FIFTH, PORTLAND, OR.

ago. Ho will endeavor to cover his en-

ure jurisdiction before returning to
Portland.

Gradually the new officials of the
Southern Paclflo are taking tip their
responsibilities. They propose to as-

sume charge of the business as rapidly
as it develops and to take from the O.--

R. & N. officials all Southern Pacific
affairs as occasion demands. Following
this line It will require several months
before the segregation Is completed.

Clerks will be employed In the trafflo
department as rapidly as they are need-
ed. It Is believed that some of those
at present employed in the O.-- R. &

N. offices can be taken over by the
Southern Pacific as they are needed.
A large number of men will have to be
hired as the business grows.

School Lands Bring- - $20,770.
CHETIALI3, "Wash,. Nov. 7. (Spe-

cial.) The state realized a total of
$20,770.40 from a sale of school lands
held here Saturday by County Auditor
Swofford. The lands were mostly
situated within a reasonable distance
of the railroad, but a few tracts were
In the eastern part of the county. Of
a long list of offerings only one tract
sold for more than the appraised value,
hrlnrlna- - 19825 when it had been ap
praised at e800. j

Major Parmerter Walts Regiment, j

OREGON1AN NEWS BUREAU, Wash- -
lngton, Nov. 7. Major Almon L.

Infantry. Is or- -

dered to report to the Commanding Of-

ficer of the First Infantry at Vancon- -

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

Genuine Merit Required ta Win ttie

People's Confidence

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it Is that so many products that ar ex-

tensively advertised, all at once drop
out of sight and are soon forgotten?
Tho reason 1 plain tho article did not
fulfil the promises of the manufacturer.
This applies more particularly to a
medicine. A medicinal preparation that
has real curative value almost sells It-

self, a Ilk an endless chain system
the remedy I recommended by those
who have been cured, to those who are
In need of It.

In an Interview on th subject a
prominent local druggist says "Take
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

a preparation I have sold tor many
years and never hesitate to recommend,
for in almost every case It shows im-

mediate results, as many of my cus-
tomers testify. No other kidney rem-
edy that I know of haa so large a
nale- .-

Th success of Dr. Kilmer Swamp-Ro- ot

Is due to the fact that It fulfils
every wish In overcoming kidney, liver
and bladder diseases, corrects urinary
troubles and neutralizes the nrlo acid
which causes rheumatism.

A free trial bottle will be sent by
mall, absolutely free. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co, Blnghamton, N. Y and
mention this paper. Regular size bot-
tles sold at all druggists 60c and L00.

THUS

DR.GREEN
ADVICE TO

MEN
You flo not car to

read long- - winded,
boa trul adTrtl-xnent-

What too
want la a cur. Come
to ma aad gt It. I
cur, to tay cured,

allmenta of men.
pay when atlifled. 2Conaultatton, exam-
ination and diagno-
sis free. Hour dally

"
B to 0; evenlcr
to Sj 8un4ay 1C
to L.

DR. GREEN CO.
SSI Wsahlngton St., Portland.

Wonderful Remedies
From herb and roots. Curs
cancer, nerrousnssa. catarrh,
asthma. oourhs, la grippe,
lanv. llrer. throat, kidney and
stomach troubles; aIo all pri-ru-

diseases. No operations.
"We cure when oth-- rs

free. "Write for
vmptom blank. Office hours

10 A. M. to 9 P. M. ; all day
Sundays. Iady attendant.
TJEB BONO CHTVKSK HERB

COMJAlCThe Chines
JaisaWMl fltv JPoxtlaoda- - Oft.

ver Barracks for temporary duty until
the return of his regiment from th
Philippines.

aBnv iaaCJs.Nrfv.JK' iaSrtaifritTl il Mm

DR. A. G. SMITH,
The Leading Specialist.

I am a registered and Iteenaedphysician, confining- - my special
practice to the ailments of MEN. 1

have more money Invested In my
establishment than all other Fort-lan- d

apeclallsta combined.
I see and treat my patients per-

sonally. All men should know who
the doctor is they consult. I use my
photograph so that when you come
to see me personally you will recog-
nize me. Investigate my personal
standing before accepting treatment
from a doctor of unknown identity
or reputation.

Are You
being treated In a satisfactory man-
ner by your present doctor? Is he
carrying out his promises? Has he
cured you in a reasonable time, and
lived up to his guarantee? Are you
paying him exorbitant prices for
medicine: Does he employ thorough-
ly and scientific methods,
which would be approved by the reg-
ular family doctor? If you cannot
answer these questions favorably to
yourself, come and have a confiden-
tial talk with me about your case.
It will cost you nothing.
VARICOSE VEINS, BLOOD POISON,

PILES, FISTULA. ETC,

Cured in 5 Days
No Detention From Occupation,

Family or Home.
MO SEVERE OPERATIONS,
M A ,N X tjAsrja i r.i - i . - iui
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME - S5AV l.Nli, JUUSr Mlirn;-- r safr K RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE. I
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL CITE
YOU TO u TnfcK ontuiKjAu AU-

THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI- -

A"R E THE KEYSTONES 'TO SUC
CESS. I UAVci inn bisoi --

EQUIPPED MEDICAL OFFICE ON
THE COAST.

FREE COirSTTLTATTOW.
I invite you to come to my office.

I will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Vein. Hernia, Nervous
Debility, Blood Ailments, Piles, Fis-
tula, Bladder, Kidney and all
Men's Ailments, and give you
FREE a physical examination; if
necessary a microscopical and chem-
ical analvsis of secretions, to deter-
mine pathological and bacteriologi-
cal conditions. Every person should
take advantage of thle opportunity
to learn their true condition. A per-
manent cure Is what you want.

My offices are open all day from
9 A. M. to 8 P. M and Sundays from
10 to L

A. G. Smith, M. D.
234H Morrison St Corner 2d,

Portland, Oregon.

I Cure Hen

IS MY FEE
Pay When Cnrei
U e n eral Debility,
Weak Kerrea, la- -

i w o ,11 1.

of eipo-Jr,- 1 ovework. other
l.tlon. ef WstnjVaVT-rvartco- e.

ISSST, l''T -
eared at small expense

I cure such aliments ss Varicose
Veins. Plies, Specific Blood Poison,

completely and permanently.
Sfwn wltn only a single treatment

Office hours 9 A. M.. to s P. M.

Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACITI0 COAST MEDICAL CO,
jaV, AVaablnatoa St, Corner First.

Portland. Oregon- -

MEN
Listen
To
Me

I am a duly
qualified phy-
sician and sur-
geon. I have
had SO years'
e x p e rlence in
my par tloular
specialty.

Disorders of Men
I do not cure all ailments, but

cure all I take. There is no delay.
You are benefited at once. The
spark of life is soon revived and
quickened. Once more hope Is re-

kindled and life becomes bright
again.

I Cure Men Quickly
with Blood Ailments. Nervous De-

cline. Varicose Veins. Hydrocele,
Obstructions, Piles, Rupture, Kld-ne- v.

Bladder and all ailments pecu-
liar to men. Do not let money
matters keep you away, as my
charges are so low as to be with-
in the reach of all. GOOD HONEST
WORK and a SQVAHE DEAL is
what you want. Consultation and
examination free. Call now

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Speclallat.

Corner Alder and Second streets.
Entr mca 12 Second street, Port-
land, Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to
6 P. M. Sundays. 10 A M. to 1 P.M.

TRUTH FOR MEN
I am a Graduate of Pharmacy and

Medicine, legally qualified to practice
my profession in the States of Oregon,
Washington, California and Nevada. I
publish my own photograph, practice un-

der my true and correct came, person-
ally own, control and manage my office.
I meet, treat and consult with all pa-

tients at all times. I employ no hired
substitutes or Illegal practitioners to
consult wltn or treat ycu and I devote
my entire time to the treatment of MEN 8
AILMENTS. I have no branch offices
and am not connected with any 'medij
cal company." "Institute" or "museum.

(Signed Affidavit) J. J. KEEFE.
My sworn statement Is your protection

against Incompetent and inferior treat-
ment.

Come to ma In confidence and let me
show you the wonderful rejuvenating
and eurativw power of my direct method
of treatment. Tou are under no obliga-
tions to take treatment unless my
charges, terms and arrangements are
entirely satisfactory to you. Jfo injuri-
ous medicines uied. Ko detention from
work.
Th following ailments are snecessfully
treated: Varicose Veins, rve Blood
and Nkin Ailments, Kidney and Bladder
Troubles. Blood Poison ("606 Adminis-
tered), Weakness, Eruptions, Pile, Fis--

roxsrXTATIOX FREE.
"WRIT15 IF vou cannot call.

to 6. 7 to S Daily; Sunday, 10 to t
J.J.Keefe,Ph.G.M.D.
S1XV& WASHINGTON ST., COR. 6TH,

PORTLAND, OR.

SPEEDY CURES
FOR THESE AND KINDRED DISEASE

Catarrh, asthma, lunar troubles, rheuma-
tism, nervousness, stomach, llrer and kid-
ney troubles, also all private diseases.

yT? V

c hi c
Gee Gee

Wo Wo

TUB CHUfESB DOCTOR
Most of the remedies that ho prescribes

for his patients are administered to tns
form of teas, compounded from Boots, Herfts
and barks gathered from the utmost Qua-
rter, of the world. Taken In this form, the
netem rapidly assimilates the medicinal
properties In ths prescriptions and a notice-
able relief la very often apparent within a
few hours after taking the first potion. In
the more chronlo cases that he Is dally
called upon to treat the medlHne may not
show such quick beneficial effects, bnt It
at once attacks the cause and the ravages
of the disease are checked.

If yoti live out of town and cannot call,
write for symptom blank and circular, In-

closing 4 cents la stamps.

COKSCXTATIOW FREE.
Open Evenings aad Sundays.

j

TheC Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
162 FIRST ST COR. MORRISON,

ruriiBun, vAceva

f Boratef CoHctssuI
M W riMiiii'HM"! X

g safe snd simple remedy tor .

Broadtiia. CdarrK Hof3t
fT CTf .nflammatlons, Irrl ts'v"
I v S,. I or imincs of the DO", WH"H
I J I atomaob or otner orffans.lSl ST OBUOOISTS l

llOOW WT cmrt rMrw" ssaaaSBBsaaa
A Treatise with aaoh bottle I

ot mailed on request.

V VTkstnstQesfcslCs.

OUR CURES
Are effected by the ot
roots and herbs. No opera-
tions, no poisonous drugs. 11
We have made a life study
in this line and you will re-

ceive the benefit of our re
search XUeO WUJHCi. K, , ,v

cured of private ailments.
r v o u sness, rheumatism, fj

asthma. pneumonia, blood ? '
polion, lune trouble and dl- - f

of all kinds. Consul- -
tat inn FREE. jSBskSa

rain HING WO CHC-TES- MEUICINK CO
Morrison fortUns. 0.


